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COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL
of Section 15(1) of the NCTE Act' 1993' ARIHANT
RoAD' TALUKA/MANDAL/rowN/cIw/
- ,lro*r,li"ievlioig -- 11-s-xxandwa
had submitted
(wcRAPP2016603OOt9344)
PRADESH
MADHYA
DrsTRrcT - TNDORE, prn coliJ--n!zdo1,'negional
to ARTHANT
permission
committee or ihe tlcre for grant of
on 3o.o5.2016 the application to ine western
453 KHANDwA RoAD' TALUKA/MANDAL/TowN/crrY/
.oLLEGE, VTLLAGE, ,raoo"r, Jrnierlroao PRADESH for increase in intake in existlng D'El'Ed'
DrsTRrcT - TNDORE, prn cooe - lizoor, r,taDHYA

WHEREAS, ln terms
socrEw, vTLLAGE

Cou rse.

ANDWHEREAS,onscrutiny/perusaloftheapplicationsubmittedbytheinstitution,thedocuments
[eam in the form of report and
affidavlrt,-lnii'tt'J-i"prt receivlb from-tht visiting
meetlng held on Mav 1-2'
ln
it;27sth
*i" comm'ittee

attached therewith, the

videosraphy, recommendation
Act' Rules and
";'ih;';t"il:;;";n."ii,
rutfltts tne .eqri.emenii-unour the provisions of NcrE
2017 was satisfied that tn" inr,itriionTi-o.ieiy
and
infrastructural
as
programme,
such
tor d,. o,ir'ia
relevant Regurations including tii'iGlii i''.b iiandarosresources, rauo.atd.v itc. for running the programme and
iinancial
instructionat facitities, tibrary,
";;";;;;;u"'.,
teachlns starr as per NcrE norms'
oulvtualiried

iilt'J,r]i"itlillpr;;lnEd

sectlon 15(3) (a) of the NcrE Act, 1993 and in
THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers vested^under
aRTHANT
westirn negionat co..itt"", Nc-rE-hereby gran-ts-permission
accordance with the Regutauo"r,
rar-urr/MANDAl/rowN/crrY/
1141owa
GoLLEGE, VTLLAGE, rnoon.i
puoisx for Inciease in intake of 50 (flftv) seats

t{ow,

iorilinl
'irIiiiTidao

-;;i

ioro'

DrsTRrcT - INDoRE, prn cdo-e'l-isioo-i, r'raoxvl
..lne unltl ln D'El.Ed. programme of 2 (Two) years duration ttt"i"Uy
Itra"nii rii,. the academic session 2017-2018'

*at

totuting to 50+50=1oO (One hundred)

Theinstltutionsha|lgraduallymovetowardsbecomingacompositeinstitutionasperclauseS(1)ofthe
NcrE Regurations,
with various other norms and standards prescribed in rhe

YilSllr"rlitiSlo;",,

compry

as

amended from time to time.

Theinstitutionshallmakeadmissionsonlyafter.itobtainsaffiliationfromtheexamininqbodyintermof
Ncre (necognition Norms & Procedure) Regulations' 2014'

.r.r." eiib] oiiti

Theinstitutionshallensurethattherequlrednumberofacademicstaffforconductingthecourseisalwaysin
position.

uoaies

TherecognitlonissubjecttofulfilmentoJotherrequirementsasmaybeprescribedbyotherregulatory
applicable'
tile uac, Jnitiating univaisitvTeoav, State Government etc' as

Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
The instituHon shall submit to the Regional committee a selfaudited by a chartered Accountant'
v"u. urong ,,riih innual statement oi iccounts?uly

of this order.
Continued on next Page
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Manas Bhawan, Shyanrla Hills, Bhopal-462002

phone: oTss-z7gg6lz, 2060915, 2660379 ,2660372 6fl{/ Fax' 0755-2660912
Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www.nctewrc.co'in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www'ncte-india'org

--2--provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display
The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per
the following as mandatory disclosure:-

programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
a) Sanctioned
-"i
quallfications, scale of pav
una .tun'in iirr ii mentioned in school certificate along with their
ii.i,riv
ij 1ii.,1i
and PhotograPh'
rlir'e of fjcuity members who left or Joined durlng the last, quarter:
cl 'li"r".
qualification, percentage of marks in the
of siroLnts aamttteJ'ouiing tli" .u.."nt sission along with
ii'
etc';
admlssion'
of
any,
date
if
test,
ln
the
entrance
qualifying examinatlon and
students;
from
charged
e) Fee
n Availableinfrastructuralfacilities;quarter;
g) Facillties added durlng the last journaL
subscribed to and addltions, if any, in the last quarter;
ii Nrmuer of oooks in tie library,
wlth appllcation'
along
submitted
il' The affidavit with enclosure
relevant.informauon. if it so desires.
post
addttional
free
to
be
shall
initiiuuon
rn"
:i
shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of
website
on
6 eny rut." or incomptetJ-inrJr.ution
.

recognltion.

Act, Rules, Regulations and_ Orders made and
instituuon contravenes
-wtli the provisions of the NCTE
including withdrawal of recognitlon by the
action
to
adverse
rendei itself liaOle
issued there under, the institutton
Act,
1993'
NcrE
of
the
17(1)
provisions
of
section
ii;;;;;iail;lti"i under the

If the

outcome in the sLP
The declsion for grant of recognitlon taken by the wRc ls subrect to the-final

No,746i]'iOL7 and 5LO272OL7 pendtig before the Hon'ble supreme couft of lndla.

By Order,

ReglonaiDirecor
To,

The Manager,

Government of India Press,
Department of Publlcatlons (Gazette Sectlon),
Clvil Llnes, Delhl - 11OO54.

CoDLlor
---Frn"

secretary, ARIHANT GoLLEGE AND HoSPITAL soctETY, VILLAGE - INDoR-E-,- STREET/RoAD 453 KHAND5}A ROAD, TALUKA/MANDAL/TOSN/CITY/ DISTRICT - INDORE, PIN CODE - 4s299tl
MADHYA PRADESH.

2.
3.

KHANDWA ROAD,
The Principat, ARIHANT COLLEGE, VILLAGE, INDORE, STREET/TOAD 453
PRADESH.
MADHYA
452OO1,
CODE
PIN
INDORE'
oiSrnrCT
TALUKA/MANDAL/TOWN/CrTYl
request to
The Secretary, goaiO of Secondaiy Education, Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh with a
w19,_
ov
issued
per
order
recognition
as
institutions
update the list of recognized
Ig!-1lg..T:-.:ll
I r rv

vvv.

p€ dffllldLtll trrrY otrEr LrrE rrrrLrLeL.v" ""'
endorsed to you. It is also request€o tJl?f EII€ lflsflfuflo]r
website'
updated its GIS information on the NCTE

4.
5.

6.

,PuStakBhawan,AreraHills,Bhopal,M.P.witharequeSttoupdatethelist

you.
of recognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE and this copy endorsed to
Resource
Development,
Human
of
Ministry
Literacy,
&
Education
School
of
The Setretary, Department
Government of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.
The Under Secretary (EDp Section), National council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, wing- II,
Bahadurshah zafat Marg, New Delhi- 110002'

r'7^ThecomputerProgrammer,EDPSection,wRc.NCTE,Bhopalwitharequesttoincludethenameofthe
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website'
order file/Institution file.APW03497 123473/223
Office
8.
9. Office order file/Institution file.APWo4328/2250461225,
10. office order file/Institution file.APW0 4L621222223/222.
11. Office Order file/Institution file.APP2Ol66030O I 95441 222.

